









































Analyses and Consideration of the Factors Affecting the Comprehensive Evaluation
 




In recent years,early retirement of young people is remarkable.In particular,30% of new graduates within
 
three years leave their jobs.In order to increase the retention rate of young people and the satisfaction level
 
of the workplace,it is necessary to understand that there are various problems such as social environment,
employers,employees,etc.,and work towards solutions.Thus,in this study,we selected companies in the
 
education and learning support industry with a high turnover rate of46.2% after3years of employment for
 
new university graduates as case studies.And,the purposes of this study were to categorize companies and
 
clarify relationships between evaluation trends for work and work environment of employees (evaluation
 
words that appears in the reviews)and company types using the evaluation points for evaluation items of the
 
job change site entered by employees.Lastly,we considered these results from a psychological viewpoint.
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［10］Yahoo!JAPAN テキスト解析 Web API  Yahooデ
ベロッパーネットワーク 日本語係り受け解析
https：//developer.yahoo.co.jp/webapi/jlp/da/v1/
parse.html
 
Web上の転職サイトの情報を用いた職場への総合評価に影響を与える要因の分析と考察
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